GANONG NATURE PARK

(St. Stephen, NB)

Getting There:
From St. Stephen Tim Hortons (131 King Street), go south on King for 400 meters and turn left onto Prince William Street.
Drive 1.6 km until Prince William becomes the Ledge Road. (go straight here)
Drive 4.7 km on the Ledge Road to a fork in the road.
Take the right fork (Todds Point Road)
Drive 3.2 km to 350 Todds Point Road and the entrance to the Ganong Nature Park on your left.
This is a great place to spend an afternoon wandering the trails.
The lookout at the old granite quarry is especially nice.
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Hiking Trail Descriptions

1. Lookout Trail: this forest trail is relatively rugged. It passes the John Smith Farm Foundation and ends at a lookout at an old
Granite Quarry, with a spectacular view of Oak Bay to the north. (distance: 1.0km. 1-way)
2. Forest Pond Trail: enter this forested trail from the Lookout Trail or Auk Hill Trail.
Features a small stream, a pond and a pleasant view of Pagan’s Cove. (distance: 1.0km. 1-way)
3. Auk Hill Trail: this field trail provides a good hike up Auk Hill where you can enjoy a view of St. Croix Island and Passamaquoddy
Bay looking south. (distance: 1.0km. 1-way)
4. Ganong Cottage Road: follow this road to enjoy this unique little cottage and many of the original trees, shrubs and flowers
planted by Eleanor Ganong. (distance: 0.4km. 1-way)
5. Ferry Cove Trail: horse and buggies travelling to and from St. Andrews used a ferry from Todd’s Point to Bayside.
(distance: 0.1km. 1-way)
6. Tide Pool Trail: at low tide this trail allows you to explore the inter-tidal area and its many strange marine creatures. If the tide is
up, check out the tide pool at the Quoddy Kiosk. (distance: 1.0km. 1-way)
7. Field Edge Trail: this popular trail goes along the field edge between the Learning Centre and Ganong Cottage. Cool breezes keep
this trail virtually bug free and always pleasant. Great for dog walkers. Please keep them on the leash. (distance: 1.2km. 1-way)
8. Echo Trail: trailhead sign COMING SOON. Enter this trail near the entrance gates, following the mowed trail along the edge of the
small field and enter the forests at the far end. This trail allows you to enjoy a mix of soft and hardwood forest and intersects the
Field Edge trail. (distance: 0.4km. 1-way)

